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ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF RICINNUS COMMUNIS: IN VITRO
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Abstract
Ricinnus communis herb produces significant antimicrobial activity particularly
against Gram negative bacteria, in comparison with standard antibiotics. Four
bacterial genera were selected two Gram negative (Escherichia coli, and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa); and two Gram positive (Staphylococcus aureus,
Enterococcus fecalis). These bacterial isolates were incubated and subsequently
adding Ricinus communis extracts which were prepared as alcoholic and aqueous
solutions .The MIC (Minimal Inhibitory Concentration)was determined for ten
isolates of each bacteria . Results showed that the MIC of aqueous extracts ranged
between 8-32mg/ml for all selected bacteria while the MIC of the alcoholic extract
ranged between 8-16mg/ml. Moreover; the lowest MIC of alcoholic extract was
8mg/ml while the lowest MIC for aqueous extract was 16mg/ml. In conclusion, the
alcoholic and aqueous extract generates specific MIC, but the alcoholic extracts
produce more particular effects by lower MIC (8 mg/ml). Thus; a topical
application of these extracts are useful as alternative antimicrobial remedy regarding
the sensitive bacteria.
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الخالصة

نبااات الواارو لااه تاال ير اعااار اااد البكتريااا ووصوصااا اااد البكتريااا السااالبة لصاابغة ك ارام عنااد م ارنتااه م ا
لهذا هدات الدراسة الحالياة لمعرااة التال ير البكتياري الماااد وتحدياد التركياز الم ابط. الماادات الحياتية ال ياسية
 ل ااد تاام وتيااار ربعااة اجناااس م ا البكتريااا ا ااد اوتياارت.األدناال لممسااتومم الماااكي والكحااولي لبااذور هااذا النبااات
ا نااا موجبااةكالمكورات الذهبيااةوالنتيروكوكسا وا نااا سالبةكاش اريجياكوالي والساايدومونس اريجنوساااا لصاابغة ك ارام
وبعاادها تاام حااانها اااي الوسااط المتكاام لكاار بكتيريااا وتاام تحاااير المحمااور الماااكي والكحااولي لبااذور هااذا النبااات
-8 ول ااد تهاارت النتاااكز بااا التركيااز الم اابط االدناال لممحمااور الماااكي يتاراوح بااي.لمعراااة التركيااز الم اابط األدنل
-8 ممميمتر لك اار البكتري ااا الموت ااارة بينم ااا التركي ااز الم اابط االدن اال لممحم ااور الكح ااولي ك ااا يتا اراوح ب ااي/ مما ا23
 اي هاذا البحاث والد ارساة الموتبرياة تباي بال المحماور الكحاولي والمااكي اتهاروا تال يرات موتم اة.مميميتر/ مم61
لهااذا ااال التااا ير المواااعي.وا المحمااور الكحااولي لهااذا النبااات لااه تل يرااااار عماال البكتريااا ما المحمااور الماكي
.لهذة المستومصات تكو ذو ااكدة كعتج بدير اوذي بنتر االعتبار البكتريا الحسا سة لهذة المستومصكات

came from it use as a replacement for
castoreum, a perfum base made from dried
perineal gland of beaver[10].The R. communis
extract used since 2000 BC in India as local
medicine for cathartic effects also for dermal
fungal infection .Moreover; the traditional
Ayurvedic medicine consider R. communis the
emperor of therapeutic for curing diseases[11].
The Ricinus communis has
a strange
antimicrobial, insecticidal and regicidal activity
and can be used for important therapeutic aid,
but it is very toxic, the acute toxicity of fraction
isolated form (FRC2A) from the leaves of
Ricinus communis was determined in male mice
hybrid to be (18-20g), the LD50 was calculated
using Litchfield and Wilcoxon Method[12].
Therefore; the aim of this study is to observed
the specific antibacterial activity of R. communis
regarding the most common bacterial pathogen.

Introduction
Many infectious diseases are known to be
treated by herbal remedies all over the narration
of mankind; the plants have long been used as
remedies for treatment of many infections [1].
Also, plants still continues to be the major and
exclusive sources of drugs for preponderance of
the humanity population [2]. In recent years a
number of studies dealing with the antimicrobial
activity of plant extracts together with some
plant constituents of potential significant
medicinal activity have been reported [3]. A vast
majority of population particularly those living
in villages depend largely on herbal medicine,
so scientific data on a good number of medicinal
plant investigated has been well documented
however, only very few drugs of plant origin
could reach clinical uses and the national for
mulary could not adopt even a dozen of plant
medicines [4]. Therefore; a special efforts are
needed for development of herbal drugs that
have therapeutics utility. There are numerous
herbal agents having different antibacterial,
antifungal,
anti-inflammatory
and
antineoplastics effects [5]. The most popular
herbal in USA in 1996 were (in descending rank
order) echinacea, garlic, ginseng, goldenseal,
Mahuang, Psyllium [6].These alternative
medicinal substance are distinguished from
similar botanical substances used in traditional
medicine like Morphine and atropine [7].
The Ricinus communis is a plant species of the
Euphorbiaceous also called caster oil plant [8].
Caster seeds have been found in Egyptian tombs
dating back to 4000 BC and were used for
lighting, body ointment and improving hair
growth and texture [9]. The name Ricinus is a
latin word for tick; the seed is so named because
it has markings and a bump at the end which
resemble certain tick, but the name caster oil

Material and Methods
This study was conducted at both
Departments
of
Pharmacology
and
Microbiology, College of Medicine; AlMustansiriyia University in Baghdad, Iraq
during June of 2008.
The isolated bacteria were Staphylococcus
aureus, Enterococcus fecalis, Escherichia coli,
and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (10 isolates per
each bacteria).These were isolated from patients
by swabbing the infected area(cellulites ;
gastroenteritis and urinary tract infection ) by
sterile cotton moistened with nutrient broth
carried in test tube contained two ml broth
[13].These samples were incubated in nutrient
broth at 37 °C for 18 hours, then each sample
was sub cultured on blood agar, MaConky agar
and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. The
suspected colonies of Staphylococcus aureus
which were positive for gram stain,catalase ,
coagulase [14],while the Enterococcus fecalis
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which were positive for gram stain and negative
for catalase .The Pseudomonas aeruginosa
which were gram negative and oxidase positive
give fluorescent yellow-green color at 42 °C.
[15] The antibiotic susceptibility test was done
by using the antibiotic disc which were applied
by using sterile forceps ,these antibiotic are
Nalidix acid (10 mg) ,Tetracyclin (10 mg)
,Amoxcillin (10 mg).The size of zone of
inhibition was compared with standard diameter
for each antibiotic according to Bauer et al
method[16].The plant extraction done by
grained the dried seeds of R.
communis into fine powder ,this powder divided
into two part one dissolved in distilled water and
the second at ethanol 95% for two days, with a
ratio of 1g/10ml solvent.

and incubated at 37 °C The cultures were diluted
to 100-fold;then alcoholic and aqueous extract
of
R.
ommunis
were
added
at
2mg,4mg,8mg,16mg and 32 mg respectively.
The selected antibiotics concentrations were 10
mg which were use as control for alcoholic and
aqueous extract of R. communis seed.

Results
The antibiotic sensitivity of the bacterial
isolates used in this study showed different
susceptibly according to culture and sensitivity
for different antibiotics, P. aeruginosa showed
greater resistance for amoxicillin , while ; E. coli
was sensitive for Nalidixic acid and less
sensitive for Amoxicillin. Therefore; the
selected bacteria regarded as sensitive for
Tetracycline and Nalidixic acid and resistant for
Amoxicillin (table 1).
Nalidixic acid has potent effect on S. aureus and
E. fecalis and diminutive effect on E. coli and P.
aeruginosa, while tetracycline generate similar
effects to nalidixic acid, but amoxicillin produce
smallest effect on all four isolated bacteria. The
antibacterial activity of R.communis for both
aqueous and alcoholic extract of R.communus
appear in (table 2) The MIC of the aqueous
extract of R. communis are 16-32 mg/ml for all
bacterial species in this study while the MIC for
the alcoholic extract of R.communis are8-16 mg
/ml for most of the bacterial species in this
study. Thus; the MIC for each bacterium
regarding the aqueous and alcoholic extract of
R.communis appeared in (table 4).

Alcoholic and aqueous Extracts:
50 gram of seed powder added to 500 ml
ethanol 95% and then extracted at 45°C, then
concentrating the extract through rotary
evaporator at 40°C this represent the alcoholic
extract while the aqueous extract prepared
through adding 50 gram from seed powder to
500 ml distilled water, then concentrating the
extract through rotary evaporator at 40°C then
filtered by specific filtered water so the final
concentration for both extracts were 10mg/ml.
[17,18]
Determination
of
minimal
inhibitory
concentration (MIC):
A double dilution of each extract in MuellerHinton broth plates were made, and then each
bacteria were inoculated into 40 tubes discretely

Table 1: Antibiotics sensitivity test.
antibiotic

S. aureus
S
57.4%
67%
16.6%

Nalidixic acid
Tetracycline
Amoxicillin

R
42.6%
33%
83.4%

E. fecalis
S
58.4%
58.4%
33%

R
41.6%
41.6%
67%

E. coli
S
33%
41%
9%

R
67%
59%
91%

P. aeruginosa
S
R
33%
67%
25%
75%
0%
100%

Table 2: The MIC of aqueous extract of R.communis
Bacteria
E. fecalis
S. aureus
P. aeruginosa
E. coli

2mg/ml

4 mg/ml

8 mg/ml

16 mg/ml

32 mg/ml

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
-

-

Table 3: The MIC of alcoholic extract of R.communis.
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S. aureus
P. aeruginosa
E. coli
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2mg/ml
+
+
+
+

4 mg/ml
+
+
+
+

8 mg/ml
+
-

16 mg/ml
+
-

32 mg/ml
-

Table 4: The MIC of aqueous and alcoholic extract of R.communis.
Bacteria

E. fecalis
S. aureus
P. aeruginosa
E. coli

MIC
aqueous

alcoholic

16mg/ml
32 mg/ml
8 mg/ml
16mg/ml

8 mg/ml
8 mg/ml
16mg/ml
8 mg/ml

the antimicrobial activity of this herb related to
the presence of ricin[25].The ricin is a
heterodimeric glycoprotein consisting of A
chain and B chain these responsible for
cytotoxicity by depurinated the adenine residue
of the rRNA, so inactivating the protein
synthesis , also the ricin synthesized in the
endosperm cell of mature seeds and are stored in
an organelle called protein body ,when the
mature seed germinates, the toxin hydrolyzed
within a few day[26]. In addition; lectin is a
second main component of Ricinus communis
act as galactose binding site so interact with the
metabolic pathway of bacteria [27]. This plant
also produce other toxins that interfere with
protein synthesis and that are binary preformed
protein [28].Ricin act through interruption of
protein translocation and binding to the
glycoprotein and phospholipid receptors on
eukaryotic cell membrane that contained a
specific residue of galactose ;then it internalized
by receptor mediated-endocytosis and its
catalytic component into cytoplasm where it
exert its effects[29].Moreover; ricin interact
with larger subunit of RNA(28s rRNA)and lead
to removing the adenine residue by cleavage the
N-glycoside bond; but ricin and other
inactivating enzyme have a less specific in vitro
action on DNA and RNA.[30] Therefore; the
Ricinus communis produce antimicrobial
activity by two mechanisms, throughout
inhibition of the protein synthesis and blocking
the mitochondrial respiratory chain these per se
explain the antimicrobial activity of Ricinus
communis and its bacteriostatic rather than
bactericidal effects due to inhibition of protein
synthesis because most antibiotic that act by
inhibition of protein synthesis like tetracycline
and erythromycin are bacteriostatic .[31] Thus,
our study produce lower MIC of Ricinus
communis for alcoholic and aqueous extract
differ from other studies ,this may be explained

Discussion
The phytochemical analysis of Ricinus
communis showed the presence of the flavanoid
rutine and alkaloid ricinine, these agents might
inhibit the mitochondrial respiratory chain
[19,20].Moreover; Perez 2004 reported that
flavanoid may be responsible for the
antimicrobial activity R.communis.[21]
The antimicrobial activity of R.communis had
been determined previously, some of those
authors have reported that this plant has
antifungal activity, however; an insignificant
effects were determined by Upasani , Kotkar
and Mendki et al 2003. [22]
Ricinus
communis
produce
significant
antibacterial activity against gram negative and
less for gram positive bacteria these effects well
showed with alcoholic extract, this result
supported by Allero study 2006 who showed
that
successive isolation of botanical
compounds from plant stuff are largely
dependent on the type of solvent used in the
extraction procedure, also the plant extracts
prepared with methanol and ethanol provide
more reliable antimicrobial activity against
resistances bacteria. [23] Furthermore; Ricinus
communis produces significant antioxidant
effects by inhibition of arylhydrocarbon
hydroxylase activity and H2O2 production by
lindan-induced mouse hepatic microsomes, and
the methanol extract of Ricinus communis
demonstrated strong anti-oxidant activity [24].
The results of the present study showed that
MIC of alcoholic extract of Ricinus communis
produces considerable effect more than aqueous
extract regarding the gram negative bacteria. To
discuss the antimicrobial activity of Ricinus
communis, we should review the content and
phytochemical
components
of
Ricinus
communis. Ricin is a one of the most thoroughly
studies toxin produced by the bean of Ricinus
communis, many studies have been reported that
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by the sample size or the type of isolated
bacteria which were may be more sensitive to
this herb. From this study; we can reach to an
important conclusions, that are the Ricinus
communis produce antimicrobial activity similar
to protein synthesis inhibitor like tetracycline
and because it is very toxic regarding the ricin
so it should be used topically for infected area.
Also we recommend for other study needed to
evaluate its effect on fungi and mycobacterium
and determine the dose response curve via in
vivo study.
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